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TRUSTEE
SALE

Griffin
&

Reed

Of the Fine Lines of Men's and Boy's Cloth-

ing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, Cacs, Boots and

Shoes, Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas, Blankets,

Quilts, etc., at factory prices for cash, at

one price to all alike.

C. S.JACOBSON
TUUHTI2I2

BOS-AO- tt

COMMERCIAL ST.. ASTORIA. OR.

Griffin
&

Reed

S. I'lcLIIMAN, Uli ef Fmman ft iMmra.

Clothiers.

FLAGS
BUNTING

FESTOON

PAPER

FIREWORKS
BALLOONS
CRACKERS
EVERYTHING

COLUHBIA IRON WORKS
Foundrymen, Blacksmiths. Machinists and Boiler Makers

Repairing of ail Kindt
of Machinery.

Iron and Brass Castings. Blacksmith Work

Pt.nl Wtwal. Ship
Smithing and Staniloat Work. Cannery and

)Mlll Mactilntrv. Marina and Slatlunary Hull-- r

Hullt luOrdM.

tirSprilnlly ci)iilppeJ for Logjtm' Work. Locate J on iSth and Franklin iSiow
Bay Foundry). Phone 78. Correspondence solicited.

IKON WORKM
Coeroaly St., foot ' Jackana. Aatorla.

General Machinists and Boiler Makesr

Land and Marina Enilnea, Bollar work. Slaaa
boat ana Cannary Work a Spatially.

CalUnti of All Daacrlptlnnt Made lo Ordar oa
Shun Notlca.

John Fox.... Trepidant and Superintendent
A. L. Pox Vloe Preeldent
O. II. Prael secretary
First National Bank Treaaurar

.SNAP A KODAK.
at any man eonilng out ol
out aiora and you'll net a
portrait u( a man brimming
oyer with pleasant thoughta.

quality In the liquor
we have to offer are enough to
plxaaa any man.

COME AND THY THEM

HUGHES & CO.

STEAMERS
Telephone and Ocean Wave

, (White Collar Line.)
Telephone leaves AHtorla Mondays,

Wednesdays ami Frhluyi at 6 a. m.,
Saturdays nt 7 p. m.

Leaves Portland Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturday at 7 p. ni., Bun-da- y

at 8 p. in.
Ocean Wave leaves Astoria Tuesdays,

Thursdays, Saturdays and Bundays at
7 p. m.

Leaves Portland Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays at 8 p. m., Hundays
at 7 a. m.

Ocean Wave runs direct to Ilwaco.
All tickets Interchangeable with 0. R.
and N. All boats call at each others'
docks morning; and evening; for freight
and passengers.

WALLACE MAUZET, Agent.

For the One-Pri- ce

Hatters an J Furnisher

Manufacturing and

General

tPECIALTIES-Wa- hii

ASTORIA

Kuril

Griffin
&

Reed

Griffin
&

Reed
Necessary (or
the fourth

It. T. CARLE, lilt of Mrcktoa, al

Cheap
Clothing

The Hop Lm Clothing Factory and

marohaat tailors, at M Bond street,

makes underclothing to order. Bults

and trousers mads to fit perfectly.

Every order punctually on Urns and
satisfaction guaranteed, Good goods

sold cheap. Call and bo convlnoed.

IS THERE?
Is there a man with heart so cold.

That from hla family would withhold
The comforts whloh they all could And

In articles of FURNITURE of the right
kind.

And we would suggest at this season a
nice Sideboard, Extension Table, or set
of Dining Chairs. We have the largest
and finest line ever shown In the city
and at prices that cannot fall to please
the closest buyers.

HET.LBORN & SON

ROSS HIGGINS & CO

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Aatorla

Fine Taaa and CofT ei, Tabla DrllracUt, Doraaatk
and Tropical Fnitta. Va?iaMA, Sugar

Cured Hamt, Bacon. Etc,

Choice Fresh and Salt Meat.

TjlE flSTORlfl SAVINGS BANK

Aots as trustee for corporations and In-

dividuals.
Tranaaot general banking business.

Interest pat on time deposits. 1

C. H. PAGE President
BENJ. TOUNO nt

FRANK FATTVN Cashier
DIRECTORS;

J. Q. A. Bowlb. C. H. Page, Ben).
Young, A. 8. Reed, . P. Thompson, W.
E Dement, D. K. Warren.

Tllli CHILD IS

BORN IX TACOMA

Sew I'tilitkiil I'nrl I'mimd Which

Will Hcnl All IWcuilus in

the KimiKh.

ITSION am. .s!!.vi;hiti:s

Mate arid County Tulieu to Ik li.rnHiicd at
Silwr .4i from Ktiuliliinn Demo-crat- lc

and l'ptiliit
Parties

Tueoiiiii. June 30. A new political
party wan born In Ttntna toduy. It Is
called Hi.- - 'Kr" Colimitc Republican
I'hrty ..f the Mute of WuxhliiKton." It
Is the outgrowth of a meeting of the
state 1.1 itn't nlllo league In Id here today.
After lt the IC j.u l.ll n blmct-nlllat- a

pren-n- t, to the number of nearly
I1"!. representing twelve counties, met
and organised a new party. State

y ;. iirnil W. t". Jones, of Ho-kni- -,

a chnlrtimn, and I. II.
of accretnry.

This orgiinliatlon will bu ertw'tlve
until uft-- r th siitte ronvciiilon of the
ii' w party. Its .liil and t'lace of m't-l- n

mii l,r il'i'nnlii'd by an rxrruttve
itiininlit. t. of .'4 one from i ih county.
Trt'lv ni'inlx-r- of the oiliiinlttec were
liuinvd a follows; l'lcrtc county, Slate
P. naior F. W. Taylor; Thurston, Cliaa.
II Ayr; Cowlltt. e W, How.n;
Whitman, l.nkc I). Welford; Spokane,
lir.ii'gf TuniT; Klttllua, I). II. Carey;
Yakima. Leslie Snyder; Maaon. W. II.

; Stevens, T. J. BuvuKe;
nkunoisan. W. t. Ilrltt; Walla Walla,

nor Miles .'. Moore; Whatcom,
J. I). I'emaites.

t'hslrnian Joii-- s wus authorised to
appoint inemlrs for rither counties, ex--d

pi Klnrf, h"r A free silver Kopub-lli'tt- ii

convention u til be held Thursday.
A committee of ,1ve was uppidnlcd to
select seventeen to t he

convention nt St. Inuls July
Ih'leKutes will Ko,lnMtni(-t-- to use

all honorable ritit.-u- s to effect a com-

bination of ii I tl,.' silver forces In the
1'nlte.l Stutei. In ibis state an ef-

fort will l. nude to effect n Ken. ral
fusion of sllwr Ilepuiiiuuns, IVino-ernt- s.

and l'.. uilstn for nomination of
a sliver stiite tli ki t and sliver county
tickets.

The meeting of the bimetallic league
wus attended by over two hundred,
representing all parties.
.Miles C. .MiM.re. Wnlla Walla, banker,
made one of the strongest speeches fa-

vorable to free sliver.

CHAXL'LEH SPEAKS.

For McKlnley and Silver, or Bimet-
allism.

Concord; N. II.. June 30. In his news-
paper, the Monitor. Senator William
K. Chandler today prints a signed ed-

itorial endorsing the nomination of Mc
Klnley and advocating his election.

to the financial question, the
editorial advocates opposition to the
free and unlimited rolnnKO of silver
bullion, under existing conditions, by
the I'nlted States atone, and Is more
over opposed to the sliiKle gold stand
nrd of money. I Wot Ion to the double
standard la expressed In the following
observations:

"The existing gold standard must be
preserved. If It Is so decreed, only until
It Is possible to restore n double stand-
ard by International legislation. When-
ever the choice comes. If It ever must
come, between permanent acquiescence
In a single gold standard and the adop-
tion by the I'nlted States of a single
silver standard, the Monitor and states
man will not be found on the Bide of
gold. Such a monetary system would
everywhere tend to make the rich rich-

er and the poor poorer, and will Indict
grinding poverty and Intense woe upon
the great masses of helpless mankind
all over the world."

PREPARING FOR THE CAMPAIGN.

Republicans Confident, While Demo-

crats Fear the Silver Specter.

Washington, June SO. Representative
Uabcock, of Wisconsin, the chairman
of the Republican congressional cam
paign committee, has returned from the
St. Louis convention and Is setting the
machinery of his committee In motion
to elect as many republicans to the
next house of representatives ns pos-

sible. The committee occupies nn ex
tensive suite of rooms In the Norman- -

die Hotel.
Representative Unbcock Is very con

fident as to the result. He believes the
Republicans will have no difficulty in
electing a large majority of the mem-

bers of the next house of representa-
tives and that McKlnley's election Is
ossurcd beyond all doubt. He admits
that the Republeans will lose some
Votes In certain states on account of
their strong declaration nsalnst the
free and unlimited coinage of silver, but
he believes tliut, on the other hand,
they will gain very lurgely through
the accession of gold men from the
Democratic ranks. He looks for a re-

shaping of political lines to some ex-

tent In all the states, and believes the
republicans will profit by the changes
that will take place.

At the rooms of the Democratic oon- -

M"IoiimI (oimnllt!' there Is none of
ti.i.t n ." ii e v. Iir h ct.arni tenii s
i lie I!eulll( un committee, ni.d lb .; ac- -

Hi 'II of tile hll IlltO 'liVI Mill II : b. i:g
uuullcd with a grxal dnl if u ixbty,
Should ll.e declnriilluiis be for the free
and unllniltid coIiiiikc of silver by the
I'lilled Slates, Independent of other
iiiiIIoiih, it Hill le I'laill'-Hil- useless
to lllten.pt to fleet represematlves
from ifuny of the eastern districts. Tne
r iii.nil.tee w ill govi rn Its U' llon lurg ly
!i the acli n nf the ('blc.ico conven-
tion, ulilioiiKh It Is probable that sound
money i iitnl'ilat. a v 111 rec eive uss!st-uni'- e

from ll, no ma Her v. hat the d- -i

of the convention may I c on the
lltiiiiielnl Issue.

(iK.VKKAL CAMPOS

Ills Seconds Announce that the Mur-slint- 's

Cause was Just and Knd
the Controversy.

.Madrid, June 20. AM the morning
publish the letter to 'Jerieral Cam-

pos from his sec onds. Mai'iuis Miranda
de Kbo and Marquis Cabrlnana, Uot-In- g

the one addressed by them to Gen-

eral linrrero's seconds. In which they
stale that

"In view of the measures adopted by
the government, conformably with the
military and civil law and many other
clrcumstuiices, deeming the honor and
valor of Marshal Campos fully sus-

tained, they consider any further pro-

longation of the situation Indefensible
by the laws of honor. Therefore they
withdraw from the mission Intrusted
th'in by General Campos."

This puts an end to the affair, much
to the satisfaction of every one.

KILLED UV A TANDEM UICVCLE.

llenjaiiiln Coleman, a Wealthy Farmer,
Is Run IXiwn by a Man and a

Woman on a Wheel.

Trenton. X. J., June Jo. Benjamin
Coleman, a wealthy fanner, residing
near this city, was thrown from his
carriage laet night, while endeavoring
to get out of the way of a tandem
bicycle.

lie sustained lujurbs which resulted
In his death before reaching his home
With Mr. Coleman in the carriage were
bis wife and little child, but neither
one of the latter was Injured.

The wheel was ridden by a man and
woman. BupjRjsed to be Trent mians,
but It Is lmposlble to ascertain their
names.

CSKXKRAL 110DDEV BANKRUPT.

London, June 30. The bankruptcy
of the high court of Justice to-

day pronounced Judgment of bankrupt-
cy against licneral Phillip D. Roddcy,
who was a brigadier general In the
Confederate army. General Roddey's
embarrassments are chiefly due to un-

successful financial transactions, prin-
cipally In lands In Tennessee and Flor-
ida. Since 1K70 General Roddey has re-

sided chiefly In London. His assets
consist mainly of lands In the states
mentioned.

A E RESCVE.

Cape Disappointment, June 29, 1S56.

Editor Astorlan;
Dear Sir; While on a drift at 12:16

this afternoon near Peacock Spit, for
the Royal Chinook, 1 was Ave minutes
late in picking up, and caught an un-

expected breaker, which completely
turned the boat over, submerging both
myself and partner, Carl Erlxon. I
munuged to gain hold of the upturned
bunt but was repeatedly washed off
among booms, net, and oars, but suc-

ceeded In getting back to the boat
without very much exhaustion, while
Carl was driven about fifty feet away
from the bout and tangled In the net
without anything to buoy him save a
few corks and was becoming; exhausted
from being repeatedly washed under.
Thus while struggling with the ele
ments n shout was heard, "Hang to it
boys, we will save you." Upon looking
around, and to my happy surprise, saw
the white life boat close at hand,
manned by a brave, noble-hearte- d

crew. Carl was first extricated from
the net, Inhlch he was hopelessly
tnngled for and my
rescue soon followed. It was not more
than ten minutes from the time we
swamped until we were secure on the
life boat. The tide was Hooding and
In a short time all was smooth water,
driving up the north channel, where
the noble boys picked up all our drift-
ing gear, net end boat, and safely land-
ed everything of our outfit that was
alloat, beside performing; the act of
"good Suinarltan," took us In, stripped
our wet clothing off, put on dry flannels
and ..- - us.

Too much cannot be said In common-dutlo- n

of this life saving crew, for a
more proficient set of men could not
be mustered together. They v?re luy-In- g

at anchor Just Inside of the break
ers, waiting for some work to do, and
saw my boat swamp. Hence our early
deliveinnce. Inasmuch as the nams
of this life saving crew may not be
generally known, and while thanking
botb captain and crew most cordially
for tl rit kindly treatment, I desire to
annex their names to notice:

Captain, Chas. D. Stewart; Surfmen,
G. H. Rice, J. S. Clark, D. C. Stoner,
J, L. Nulter, It. P. Scannell, C. Hunt, J.
C. Peterson. N. P. Adnmson.

Respectfully yours,
C. H. CHASE.

TO BE 'A SILVER

Clans (Jathcrimj in Cbicayu t'repara-tnr- y

to the Democratic
row-Wo-

1 1 I I. I K IS THE ONLY .MAX

Democrat do thocc Who Will Be Sup-

ported by the Silver KepiiMicia.
Comliimmj to Secure Tem-

porary )tlicer.

Chicago, June 20. The delegates
who have arrived generally appear ad-

verse to discussing the probability that
Senator Teller will cut any figure in
the Democratic convention. The sena-
tor bus a number of friends among the
silver delegates who have already ar
rived and among them are some who
would not be averse to his nomination
for president They feel, however, that
the conditions are not ripe for the
springing of his name, and say It wouM
be opjxised to the Interests of both Tel-

ler and the silver cause to bring him
to the front at this time, If at all.

There are also a number of Teller's
silver Republican friends and Populists
In the city w ho ate devoting themselves
more to watching the course of events
than to any active work. The Populists
who are here say openly that Teller
Is the only man the Democrats can
name that they will endorse. The sil-

ver Republicans are not so pronounced.
They put the matter less pointedly by
saying that Teller is the only man
whose nomination would Insure the
western states to the Democratic tick
et. It Is not now the "purpose of the
senator's friends to have hlra placed In
nomination, as others will be. This
course they consider will be In bad
form and contrary to Teller's wishes.
Their plan Is not to make an aggres
sive campaign, but simply to be on the
ground to answer questions and to take
advantage of any opirtunlty that may
offer.

Chicago, June SO. The committee ap- -

iKilnted by the Democratic bimetallic
committee to confer with the executive
committee of the national Democratic
committee will meet the gentlemen
comprising this organization at the
Palmer House tomorrow. The mem-
bers of the executive committee, with
whom the silver men conferred today,
assured them that no step had been
taken looking to the selection of tem-
porary officers. This had the effect of
causing the members of the bimetallic
organization to feel that possibly their
apprehensions were unfounded and to
conclude that probably there will be no
effort at snap judgment. They will,
however, make their call and present a
statement of the action of the bimetal-
lic committee and ask that the com-

mittee be allowed to suggest a tempo-
rary presiding officer.

If this request is not granted they
will report to their full committee and
the full committee will proceed to se
lect a man for the place and prepare
for his election at the outset of the
convention In the face of a contrary
nomination by the national committee.

The silver men are very determined
upon the point of not being thwarted
In this matter and are giving their at-
tention to it. They will tell the nation-
al committee very' plainly that the only
w ay to avoid a clash In the convention
and for the national committee to avoid
being repudiated Is for them to accede
to the wishes of the silver men in this
matter. They assert that it will have
to be made apparent from the begin-
ning that It is to be a silver convention,
and that this can be demonstrated In
no way so clearly ns In the selection of
the temporary presiding officer.

The silver men have given very little
attention to the question as to who
shall be selected to preside, but spec-
ulation turns more freely to Senator
Harris, of Tennessee.

DEAD OR ALIVE.

Fiftvnlne Men Imprisoned In a Coal
Mine.

Wllkesbarre, Pa., June 30. There are
fifty-nin- e men, living or dead, Impris-
oned in the depths of the doomed mine.
This is the official number and there'
is no reason to think it is Incorrect.

The cave-I- n at the Janesvllle some
years ago offers a precedent for the
officials of the. twin shaft. As long as
there is a possibility of any of the men
being alive, they feel It their duty to
continue the work of attempted rescue.
In the Janesvllle cave-I- n six men were
Imprisoned in the breast of the mine
for nineteen days. On the 19th day
they were reached. Five men were"
dead and one was alive. The living
man was "Big Joe," a Polander. He is
now employed as a carpenter at Hazel-to- n.

eH has been interviewed on the
probable fate of the nun In the Pitts-to-

He has been Interviewed on the
alive and the air Is pure they will be
uble to live for ten days at least.

GOVERNMENT DEFICIT.

Washington, June 30. The Indica-
tions are now that the excess of the
government expenditures over receipts

for the year ending today will be about
'u.V!.W) as c.ropar"! with a de.-

of about iWM.W for the year VM,
The for the present month
will exceed expenditures by about

.m,m.

CREBPO'S BIO GERMAN LOAN.

Sends an Agent to Berlin to Complete
Negotiations.

New York. June 20. A sj.ecial cable
dispatch from Caracas, says since the
adoption of the gold standard. Presi-
dent Crespo, of Venezuela, Is about to
complete negotiations for a big loan
from flerman bankers. This loan Is to
lie used In paying off the heavy rail-

road debt of the republic.
President Crrspo has sent Dr. C.

Bruzual Serra, present minister of pub-

lic works, of Venezuela, to Genriany to
make all final arrangements. Dr. Srra
sailed from New York on Monday for
Berlin. He arrived here from Caracas
a few days ago and has been living
at the Waldorf Hotel.

Dr. Serra's mission, as stated, is to
finish negotiations for the loan with
the hoard of dnectorr- of the DIsconti
GeseilHchaft. This loan w'll provide
sufficient money c additional!: Indem-
nify the German railway crediurrs for
renouncing. a: they have agreed to do,
the collection of any further guarantee
under the old government contracts.
The loan amounts to 30,000,000 bollvais.
all of which has been subscribed by the
Disconto Gesellschaft, at the rate of
eighty per cent.

STEAMSHIP FARES INCREASED.

A Trip to Europe Will Cost 110 More
Than It Formerly Did.

New York, June 30. Representatives
of the continental steamship linea sail-
ing between New York and ports on
the continent of Europe at a meeting
held on Monday arrived at an agree-
ment increasing the first and second
cabin pasage rates by about seven per
cent after July 15. The Increase will
amount to from (5 to 110 on each pas-
sage. The lines which are Included In
this agreement are the North German
Lloyd, the Hamburg-America- n, the
Red Star and French lines. The Brit-
ish lines arrived at a similar agreement
some months ago.

The cause of the Increase, the steam-
ship agents declare, is that the ac-

commodations on ocean liners have
been steadily Improved, without a cor-

responding Increase In price, until the
margin of profit has been absorbed.
The outgoing rate only will be in-

creased on July 13. The rate from
Europe will remain as at present until
October 15. and the steerage rate will
remain unchanged.

McKIXLEY TO REST.

Canton, June 30. The parade of tele-
graph messengers to the McKlnley
home was Increased today. The gover-
nor has been the recipient of hundreds
of telegrams and letters congratulating
htm upon his response to the notifica-
tion committee yesterday. The endorse-
ments are warm In their commendation
and come from all parts of the country.
Governor McKlnley's friends have been
urging him to take a rest. The gener
ally accepted Idea is that he would ac-
cept the invitation to visit with his
cousin. Colonel Osborne, at Roxbury,
near Boston. It Is supposed that CoL
Osborne is to be secretary of the na
tional Republican committee.

BILL DEALING WITH CUBA.

Another Great Army To Be Sent to the
Island in the Autumn.

Madrid. June 23. It is announced
that the government will Introduce In
the Cortes a bill dealing with Cuba.

e Minister Sagasta will sup-
port this measure. Its contents have
not been divulged.

In addition to the 40.000 troops which
these dispatches have heretofore an-

nounced would be sent to Cuba in Sep-

tember, 40,000 will be despatched in Oc-

tober and 20,000 more before January.

SIX POISONED.

Oregon City. Or., June SO. John Hell-ma- n

and five children, who live near
Damascus, were poisoned yesterday by
strychnine In a barrel of water used
for household purposes. One child is
dead and another will probably not
recover. It Is not known how the
strychnine came to be in the water.

AMERICAN VOLUNTEERS.

San Francisco, June SO. Major Wash-
ington Blackhurst, who has lived here,
will undertake Immediately the work of
organizing a Pacific Coast division of
American Volunteers.

Mr. E. A. Noyes. who has been visit-
ing friends in Astoria during the patst
week, returned to Portland on the
Thompson yesterday morning.

IE-UNION OF

Large Gathering in Richmond Eulo
gizes Jefferson Da is and

Secession.

WADE HAMPTON'S EPITAPH

tit "Vies a Costederate Soldier" "Dixie"
Laid Still is Stite of 'Tinni" if

the Stirs sad Cars Still
floated.

Richmond, Va., June 30. In welcom-
ing the Confederate veterans at the
reunion today, Gov. O'Farrell said:

"You were enlisted In those bands
who wrote their names in glory's sklea
and carved them deep In the temple ot
fame, who made the cause of the South
so Imperishable and the renown of her
armies so faultless. It was neither con-

quest nor power for which you fought;
it was the defense of home and coun-
try. The tights for which the founders
of this republic struck were no more
sacred to them than the rights for
which you struck were dear to yoo.
If you were rebels, so were the fathers
ot the constitutional liberty of 13) years
ago. If you fought to sever your con-

nection with a union whose bonds were
galling, so did the men now immortal-
ized in song and story, when they
snapped the cord of British allegiance
In 17;."

Gen. Wade Hampton was loudly call-

ed for. The band struck up "Dixie.
while the whoje audience arose and ap-

plauded. The veteran was passed to
the front bearing an old battle flag;
that had been shot through In many
places, and waved It before the vast
assemblage. When Gen. Hampton was
permitted to speak he said words could
not express his gratitude for the great
honor which had been done him. He
had come to mingle with the veterans
perhaps for the last time and do honnr
to the memory of that great man. Pres-
ident Davis. The general said he would
still be fighting If the Confederate flag
was waving. (Great applause.) He
had no apology to make for his course.

In conclusion he said the only epi-

taph he wanted written on his tomb-
stone was that he was a Confederate
soldier.

ARGUMENT COMMENCED.

Suit of the Astoria Road Against the
Northern Pacific.

Special to the Astorlan.
Portland, June 30. The Bult of the

against tm Northern Pacific Railroad,
against the Northern Pacific Rallrotad.
for right of way near Goble, came up
in the United States court today. A
jury was secured and the attorneys
made the opening statement

Mr. T. H. Curtis, when asked whether
the contract for grading the main Una
of the A. and C. R. R had been let re-

plied that It had not yet been let

LOOKS LIKE SILVER.

Pittsburg, June 30. National Chair- -
man Harrlty, en route to Chicago for
the Democratic convention tonight.
said the outlook for the gold standard
plank was not as favorable as hereto-
fore, and that the silver men would
probably dominate the convention and
put their man in nomination for pres-
ident He added that such a result
would mean a hard fight In November.
Whatever the outcome, the Pennsylva-
nia delegation would not bolt, but
would abide by the decision of the
convention.

NEWFOUNDLAND'S FINANCES.

St. Johns, N. F.. June 30. The fi-

nancial statement of the receiver gen-

eral was made In parliament today.
After payment of the Interest on bonds
due in London on July 1, the govern-
ment credit In the Bank ot Montreal,
he said, would be In cash and customs
bonds 3352,000. Of the London loan of
last year, there remains an unexpected
balance of $360,000, which is out at In-

terest.

HIGH-PRICE- D HORSE.

London, June 30. At an auction sale
at Newmarket today. Sir Tatten Sykes
bought the famous mare La Fleche,
for 12,231 guineas (about $60,000).

THE MARKETS.

Liverpool, June 30. Wheat, spot
quiet; demand poor; No. 2 red winter,
5s Id; No. 1 hard Manitoba, 4s lid;
No. 1 California, 5s ld.

The Emma Hayward will tow the
Metropolis up the river today.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Govt Report

A.n&fji:xutt pure


